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INTRODUCTION

A brief history of biological monitoring
with macroinvertebrates

In the last decades, biological monitoring of running
water systems has become increasingly important as an in-
dispensable complement to traditional chemical-physical
techniques in the evaluation of anthropic impacts (Barbour
et al., 1999; Birk et al., 2012; Friberg, 2014). A wide range
of techniques blossomed throughout the last century
(Hellawell, 1986) and, whilst a variety of biological groups
continued to be considered (e.g., bacteria, benthic algae,
fish), the use of benthic macroinvertebrates became by far
the most common method (Metcalfe, 1989). Nowadays,
benthic macroinvertebrates represent the most widely used
group of organisms in freshwater biomonitoring, due to
their different sensitivity to changes in both chemical char-
acteristics of the water column and physical properties of
habitats (Rossaro et al., 2011; Szivák, and Csabai, 2012).
Macroinvertebrates are a heterogeneous group of ubiqui-
tous and abundant organisms, relatively easy to collect,
identify and enumerate (Bonada et al., 2006). Furthermore,
the relatively long length of life cycles of many species and

their constant presence in the same locality make the analy-
sis of their community structure an effective tool to detect
the occurrence of human pressures over long time periods
(Allan and Castillo, 2007).

Benthic macroinvertebrates have a long history as key
component of biomonitoring tools, dating back to the be-
ginning of the 20th century (Cairns and Pratt, 1993). In
fact, the idea of using macroinvertebrates as biological in-
dicators began in Europe with the studies of Kolkwitz and
Marsson (1908). Their Saprobien system relied on the fact
that some organisms could be used as indicators of spe-
cific environmental conditions, and was essentially aimed
at relating the organic load to the presence and distribution
of benthic invertebrates in rivers. This system is still
widely adopted in Central Europe, mainly in countries
with German influence, while it has found minor accept-
ance in other areas. Its main biases are the specific and
geographically restricted taxonomic approach, and limited
applicability in the detection of pollution other than or-
ganic load. For these reasons other indices were devel-
oped, combining the indicator value concept with
biodiversity and relative abundance of different selected
groups. The Trent Biotic Index was a pioneering and sem-
inal approach, designed to assess the water quality status
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of the Trent River (Woodiwiss, 1964). This method two
main aspects of benthic communities: the biological rich-
ness, i.e. the number of collected taxa, and the presence
of some key groups, characterized by different levels of
tolerance to environmental alteration. The index ranges
from zero (polluted condition) to ten (clean waters). In
those years other methods arose, and among them specific
scores were attributed to different selected taxa according
to their abundance (Chandler, 1970) or tolerance. These
approaches developed into true biotic score indices,
among which the Biological Monitoring Working Party
(BMWP; Hellawell, 1986) assumed a particular impor-
tance. In this method, taxonomic identification is easier,
because performed at family level. Each family is associ-
ated to a specific score, depending on its sensitivity to en-
vironment alteration; for example, Heptageniidae are
scored ten, while Chironomidae two.

Biomonitoring methods that use macroinvertebrates
to assess lotic ecosystem quality are nowadays a key topic
in freshwater ecology (Guareschi et al., 2017) and they
are employed in many countries, such as United States of
America, United Kingdom, Australia, New Zealand,
Canada, European Union. Furthermore, their diffusion as
bioindicators is also growing in South America, East Asia,
Africa and other areas (Buss et al., 2015).

The Italian situation before the Water Framework
Directive (2000/60/EC)

Italy was among the first European countries to adopt
a biomonitoring system based on benthic macroinverte-
brates. In fact, since 1975 many field studies were con-
ducted in our country with the aim of obtaining and
calibrating a reliable method. For example, in a study re-
alized in the Parma River (Emilia Romagna), Ghetti and
Bonazzi (1977) compared the reliability of several in-
dices, while Casellato and collaborators (1980) investi-
gated the applicability of the French Verneaux and
Tuffery’s Biotic Index to the Brenta River (Trentino).
After some adaptations to the Italian environmental con-
ditions and comparisons with other European methods,
the “Indice Biotico Esteso” (EBI; Ghetti, 1986) later re-
named IBE (Ghetti, 1997) was calibrated and adopted for
running water biomonitoring in Italy. According to this
procedure, benthic invertebrates were collected with kick-
nets (21 mesh cm-1). In wadeable environments, transects
were realized kick-sampling with the net from one bank
to another, and samples had to be accurately collected in
all microhabitats, in order to include the entire local bio-
diversity. Collected macroinvertebrates were field sorted
and then identified at the taxonomic level required for
each group (e.g., genus for Plecoptera and
Ephemeroptera, family for Trichoptera and Diptera). The
taxonomic list was then transformed into a numeric value,
using a double entry table. This table considered the tax-

onomic richness in columns, varying from poor (0-1 taxa)
to very rich and biodiverse environments (>35 taxa). The
horizontal entry took into consideration the sensitivity of
different benthic taxa: the highest row was represented by
Plecoptera, whilst the lowest by Oligochaeta and Chirono-
midae. Combining taxonomic richness and presence of
these selected groups, the final index ranged from 0 to 14.
These values were finally subdivided into 5 quality
classes (see Ghetti, 1997 for further details).

The Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC) and
its consequences on water biomonitoring in Europe

The Water Framework Directive (WFD) represents
today the main normative reference for all EU member
states in the field of water monitoring and conservation
(Collins and Anthony, 2008). Published in 2000, the WFD
has profoundly changed management practices placing
greater emphasis on ecosystem integrity rather than on the
simple detection of pollution (Hering et al., 2010). In fact,
this was the most noteworthy and innovative aspect, be-
cause water quality assessment shifted from a merely
chemical to an ecological approach (Nõges et al., 2009).
In this context, the conformity of the whole community
in comparison to unaffected conditions must be consid-
ered rather than the individual taxon-stressor relationship
(Birk and Hering, 2006). Following this holistic approach,
some innovative elements were introduced. First, several
biological components, named “Biological Quality Ele-
ments” (BQEs), are simultaneously taken into considera-
tion to provide a comprehensive evaluation of the
environmental condition. For lotic environments, BQEs
include phytoplankton, phytobenthos, macrophytic flora,
benthic macroinvertebrates and fish (Hering et al., 2003).
Moreover, the WFD requires a “type-specific” approach
(Hering et al., 2006, Verdonschot and Nijboer, 2004), in-
cluding six different categories of aquatic ecosystems:
rivers, lakes, coastal waters, transitional waters, artificial
and heavily modified water bodies (Borja, 2005). Within
these categories, all water bodies are grouped in similar
typologies according to their geo-morphological, physical
and chemical features (Moog et al., 2004). For each ty-
pology, reference conditions, i.e. “sites that show near-
natural or un-impacted conditions”, have to be identified
so that water quality assessment is calculated as Ecolog-
ical Quality Ratio (EQR) between the observed and the
reference conditions (Von de Ohe et al., 2007). The result
is expressed in five quality classes (High, Good, Moder-
ate, Poor and Bad) with High status meaning no differ-
ences between reference and observed conditions, while
Poor and Bad classes are associated to strong differences
(Birk et al., 2012). Third, all member states were expected
to achieve the “Good Ecological Status” for their water
bodies by 2015 (Heiskanen et al., 2004), encouraging the
adoption of specific actions (Programmes of Measures)
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23Biomonitoring with macroinvertebrates in Italy

in each country (Logan and Furse, 2002). In the WFD
context, three different types of monitoring are employed
for different purposes (Buffagni and Erba, 2007). The sur-
veillance monitoring is performed when the assessment
of the overall condition of a water body is needed. When
results indicate that a risk of failing to achieve the Good
Ecological Status occurs, then the operative monitoring
is implemented. Finally, in those occasions where further
insight on the effects of specific alterations or pollution
phenomena is necessary, the investigative monitoring
must be adopted. Based on the type of monitoring, spe-
cific BQEs must be employed. Due to this comprehensive
approach, all biological quality elements are used in the
surveillance monitoring, while just one or two BQEs must
be considered in operational and investigative ones.

Although the WFD introduced many innovative in-
puts and challenges, it was undoubtedly clear that a
strong effort was necessary to make the assessment pro-
cedure adoptable, coherent and comparable across Eu-
rope (Pollard and Huxham, 1998; Reyjol et al., 2014).
Major problems regarded the choice of sampling methods
and the setting of boundaries among quality classes, be-
cause many Member States relied on their own sampling
programs. Buffagni and Furse (2006) highlighted that the
WFD did not give strict indications about the sampling
system because the most important objective was the har-
monization of findings rather than of methods. In this
context, each single State was enabled by the WFD to
choose whether to improve the national method or de-
velop a new sampling procedure. However, with the aim
of ensuring an acceptable level of standardization, two
crucial European projects were developed: the AQEM
(Development and testing of an integrated assessment
system for the ecological quality of streams and rivers
throughout Europe using benthic macroinvertebrates;
2000-2002; Buffagni et al., 2001), and the STAR projects
(Standardization of river classifications: Framework
method for calibrating different biological survey results
against ecological quality classifications to be developed
for the Water Framework Directive; 2003-2005). The
AQEM project focused exclusively on benthic macroin-
vertebrates, with the aim to define an operative and stan-
dard procedure for sampling and water quality
assessment. The STAR project tried to solve some critical
aspects related to the implementation of the Directive,
especially those concerning the inter-calibration proce-
dures (continuity with national methods, reliability of dif-
ferent taxa accounting for different stressors or stream
types, setting procedures for the quality classes, etc.). De-
tailed information about these projects can be obtained
by the reviews of Hering et al. (2004) and Furse et al.
(2006), respectively; while in the next paragraph their
main outcomes are briefly described with regard to bio-
monitoring in lotic environments.

The AQEM sampling method and the associated
STAR_ICM index

The AQEM is a sampling procedure based on benthic
invertebrates designed to assess the Ecological Status of
running waters according to the WFD. More detailed in-
formation is available on the web site (www.aqem.de), in
the associated manual (AQEM Consortium, 2002) and in
an IRSA-CNR thematic publication (Buffagni and Erba,
2007). Briefly, the AQEM sampling method is a quanti-
tative procedure that relies on a multi-habitat design, as
already adopted in other contexts (e.g., Rapid Bioassess-
ment Protocol - USA; Barbour et al., 1999). A defined
number of samples are collected from different microhab-
itats according to their percentage of occurrence in the ex-
amined river section. The quantitative aspect is a
fundamental requirement of the WFD, while the purpose
of the proportional multi-habitat approach is to provide a
reliable and standardized evaluation of the structure of the
sampling site. According to the official protocol, two
phases are generally needed: a priori assessment of the
monitoring (river characteristics and other aspects) and
the following field activity. The a priori phase is funda-
mental to define the preliminary conditions necessary to
apply the type-specific biomonitoring required by the
WFD. In particular, the type of monitoring and the Hydro-
Ecoregion (HER) at which the watercourse belongs are
identified in this phase. According to this information, the
number of samples, the total sampling area (0.5 or 1 m2)
and the mesohabitat to be sampled (riffle or pool) are de-
fined. As previously stated, the AQEM method adopts a
quantitative approach, with a set number of replicates that
must be collected. This number varies according to the
type of monitoring: 10 replicates are collected for the op-
erative monitoring, while for the other types additional
replicates may be added. By contrast, the selection of rif-
fle rather than pool areas and the total sampling surface
are type-specific and standardized. In the subsequent field
activity, at first the percentage of occurrence of each mi-
crohabitat in the section must be recorded visually. With
regard to this task, both biotic and abiotic microhabitats
are considered as a continuous layer where only those
with at least 10% of frequency are considered. It is im-
portant to note that the AQEM Consortium provided a list
of coded microhabitats, representing a standard selection
of substrata allowing an objective site description. The
mineral substrata are classified according to the length of
the median particle diameter (i.e., gravel, megalithal, etc.),
whereas biotic substrata are grouped according to the type
of vegetation or organic matter (i.e., algae, macrophytes,
CPOM, etc.). Based on the visual estimates of microhab-
itat percentages, the 10 replicates are collected propor-
tionally using the Surber net. Since most infrequent
microhabitats may be ignored, additional samples may be
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collected as optional replicates. This is especially sug-
gested for surveillance monitoring and reference sites.

Benthic invertebrates are identified to family level for
operative monitoring and genus or Operational Units (i.e.,
sub-genus identification, only for some selected
Ephemeroptera groups) for surveillance/investigative
monitoring. In addition, the abundance of individuals of
each taxon is reported (although the abundance can be es-
timated when beyond a threshold of 10 individuals). All
benthic invertebrates sampled from each microhabitat are
then pooled together in order to compose a unique list of
taxa. On the basis of this taxonomic list, the Ecological
Status is obtained applying the STAR_ICM (Intercalibra-
tion Common Metrics) index. This is a multimetric index
developed after an intense process of inter-calibration
(Verdonschot and Moog, 2006; Bennett et al., 2011). Start-
ing from over 50 different proposed metrics, only 6 were
definitively selected to compose the index: ASPT (Average
Score Per Taxon), Log10(Sel_EPTD+1) (where EPDT is
the sum of selected Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Diptera
and Trichoptera taxa), 1-GOLD (where GOLD is the sum
of Gastropoda, Oligochaeta, and Diptera), total number of
families, total number of EPT (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera,
and Trichoptera) families and the Shannon-Weiner diver-
sity index (H’). The selected indices include different pa-
rameters of benthic communities: taxa sensitivity,
abundance and diversity. Each metric is calculated sepa-
rately and then they are combined into the overall index
score, each metric with a specific weight. Finally, the val-
ues of each metrics and the final score also are normalized
according to those of the reference conditions, giving the
Ecological Status as an Ecological Quality Ratio (EQR)
between the observed and the reference values.

Aim of the study

Aim of this study was to briefly review the history of
benthic macroinvertebrates biomonitoring in Italy, with a
special focus on the changes that occurred following the
WFD implementation. In particular, we focused not on
general, theoretical differences but on practical aspects,
on the basis of our extensive experience and by applying
comparatively the IBE and the STAR-ICMi to a large set
of benthic macroinvertebrate samples. Since the post
WFD method has been employed for a number of years
(Hering et al., 2010), we believe this is the right time to
attempt some objective assessments, which can bring in-
sights and ideas contributing to the future progress of bio-
monitoring with macroinvertebrates in Italy.

Direct comparison among indices?

Ideally, macroinvertebrate biomonitoring protocols,
besides being sensitive to impacts, should be reliable, ef-
ficient, cost-effective, and easy to use: the search for a sat-

isfactory method has produced a number of comparisons,
as shown by the abundant literature (Cao et al., 1996;
Buss et al., 2015; Guareschi et al., 2017). As reported
above, the IBE has been used in Italy at the national scale
since 1986, but afterwards it was considered inadequate
because of its inconsistence with the WFD. In particular,
the most common criticisms to the application of IBE
were that this method did not consider ‘reference condi-
tions’ and that was not type specific, because the same
scoring system and quality class boundaries were applied
to all types of rivers. Moreover, the IBE seemed not to
satisfy some quantitative requirements because it did not
take into account taxa abundances. For these reasons, this
method (as happened for many others in Europe) was re-
placed by newer approaches. On the other hand, some Eu-
ropean Countries tried to maintain a connection with the
past, transforming or improving their pre-WFD method
(Jáimez-Cuéllar et al., 2002; Munné and Prat, 2009 for
Spain). In Belgium, for example, sampling and identifi-
cation procedures of the post-WFD Multimetric Macroin-
vertebrate Index Flanders were the same used in the “old”
Belgian Biotic Index (Gabriels et al., 2010). In Italy, this
did not happen and the transition was a drastic clear-cut.
Comparisons between IBE and STAR_ICMi results are
scarce (Mancini et al., 2010), but can be of some interest.
Our unpublished data suggest that results of the two in-
dices concur in general, with a modest tendency of IBE
in overestimating the quality class. Nevertheless, after
some years of application of the STAR_ICMi, it is possi-
ble to make some remarks, based on our research experi-
ence in different areas of the Italian peninsula, and from
personal communications of ARPA (Regional Agencies
for the Protection of the Environment), researchers and
private consulting operators.

It is pointless to question which method performs bet-
ter, because certainly the STAR_ICMi meets the WFD re-
quirements while this cannot be said for the IBE.
Moreover, the STAR_ICMi is the expression of a widely
participated and complex process, based on the most mod-
ern findings and techniques.

Critical aspects in the current scenario

In our opinion, the main problem related to the hands-
on, routine application of the post-WFD Italian method is
that it is extremely more consuming in time and efforts
than the one previously used. Considering the fact that
Environmental Agencies (e.g., ARPA agencies in Italy)
and local governments are involved in extensive monitor-
ing plans often carried out with scarce budgets and limited
resources, the increased work required for a single sam-
pling represents an important limiting factor. For example,
as a consequence of the increased effort for each sampling
point, the number of stations seasonally monitored by the
ARPA in the Cuneo District (NW Italy) dropped and
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25Biomonitoring with macroinvertebrates in Italy

reduced by a quarter from 2006 to 2016 after the WFD
introduction. Moreover, the current classification process
is based on 6-year cycles (subdivided in two 3-year cam-
paigns covering all significant water bodies) while the
previous classification of all watercourses occurred on a
1-year basis. This reduction may allow just a partial and
scarcely updated and representative “picture” of the river
ecosystem health.

Considering the fact that time-related issues are of the
greatest importance in planning and realizing biomonitor-
ing campaigns, we summarize below the elements that, in
our opinion, are most responsible for the increase of work-
load required for each sampled station.

Quantitative approach

The quantitative approach and the use of Surber nets
are the most relevant innovations in field work related to
AQEM/STAR_ICMi. Regarding the quantitative ap-
proach, IBE takes into account only a numerical “thresh-
old”, namely a limiting value below which the presence
of a taxon is disregarded, and uses four semi-quantitative
levels were considered (i.e., * = below the fixed “entry’”
number; I = present; L = abundant; U = dominant). The
new method introduces a quantitative approach, but in the
first publication (Buffagni and Erba, 2007), it is stated that
beyond a threshold of 10 individuals the abundance can
be estimate (page 23; Buffagni and Erba, 2007). The in-
troduction of subsamples involves an additional decrease
of quantitative accuracy (ISPRA, 2014). A further reduc-
tion in quantitative precision results from the use of sub-
samples, adjusted in more recent publications (APAT,
2007; ISPRA, 2014). Laini et al. (2014) have already ex-
pressed concerns about the new quantitative approach. In
our opinion, the underestimation of abundances (and taxa
richness) is a critical point. In fact, estimating necessarily
implies not using real quantitative data (needed when
using metrics such as Shannon Index H’). In addition, the
use of the same abundance threshold value (initially set
to n = 10, then increased) for all groups seems largely in-
adequate. It can be very misleading to count 10 individu-
als of some groups, and to estimate the rest of their total
population, which may amount to hundreds or even thou-
sands of individuals in one sample in some cases. More-
over, it is very different to count 10 Chironomidae or 10
Perlidae, and then estimate the rest of their population:
estimation errors are obviously greater for small and cryp-
tic organisms that for large and clearly visible ones.

Taxonomic levels

Some reconsideration on the taxonomic aspects re-
lated to the calculation of the STAR_ICMi could be use-
ful. In the previously cited manuals (Buffagni and Erba,
2007; ISPRA, 2014), the identification at the family level

is required for the operative monitoring, while the genus
or Operational Units level are requested for the surveil-
lance and investigative monitoring. However, the use of
the Operational Units is limited to the Order
Ephemeroptera, where this level coincides, in most cases,
with the genus. Rhithrogena, Caenis, and Baetis represent
interesting exceptions, whose identification needs a sub-
genus level of detail (e.g., species or groups of morpho-
logically-similar species). Great taxonomic attention is
mandatory also for other Ephemeroptera (such as Pro-
cloeon, Pseudocentroptilum) and not for other sensitive
taxa such as Plecoptera and Trichoptera. In our opinion,
this is an important point for future considerations. The
sub-genus determination of these organisms is really time-
consuming and not so easy for most of the technicians of
the Environmental Agencies, so that hopefully a future
update of the method could reconsider this particular as-
pect. Our main criticisms are the following:
i)   Is it really necessary to conduct the taxonomic identi-

fication at the sub-genus level? The methods proposed
for France (I2M2; Mondy et al., 2012), Spain (Jáimez-
Cuéllar et al., 2002) and other European countries do
not provide for such taxonomic detail, being family or
genus the most detailed taxonomic resolution, and yet
these methods allow achieving the monitoring goals
of the WFD.

ii)  What is the scientific reason to focus only on
Ephemeroptera? and precisely on some selected
species-groups within Ephemeroptera? Although dif-
ferent sensitivity to environmental alterations have
been reported within these families, Baetidae and
Caenidae are considered, as a whole, examples of
quite tolerant mayflies in most biomonitoring systems
(such as BMWP, FBI-Hilsenhoff and many others).
The same occurs for Rhithrogena (Heptageniidae), a
relatively homogeneous group of generally rhithronic,
reophilous and oligotrophic organisms, considered as
wholly reliable indicators of good environmental qual-
ity. We suggest to exclude the introduction of a sub-
genus level identification also for Plecoptera (or
Trichoptera) for the same considerations reported
above. However, if a more detailed taxonomic analy-
sis is reputed to be useful or even mandatory, why not
include or consider other groups? This choice could
be made considering factors such as their large-scale
(geographical areas) and small-scale (mesohabitat)
distribution, and their relative abundance in benthic
assemblages. Chironomidae, at present grouped all at
the family level, are almost ubiquitous, and include
taxa with different ecological requirements and could
be a good choice (Adriaenssens et al., 2004). A taxo-
nomic deepening considering the tribes or sub-family
units of Chironomidae could be more useful, as it
would for example allow to separate Diamesinae, in-
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habiting pristine waters, to the tolerant and even alpha-
mesosaprobic Chironominae.

iii) Finally, the ecological information gained by using the
taxonomic resolution at specific or sub-genus level in
selected Ephemeroptera is less important than the in-
formation lost by grouping all Plecoptera (in the IBE
considered at genus level) into families and consider-
ing this important indicator group only in the metric
“number of EPT” families. For a long time, biomoni-
toring reports have been considered an important re-
source also for studies on biodiversity and
biogeography studies, and the record of “Perlodidae”
instead of “Besdolus” or Capniidae instead of
“Capnopis” is scientifically very different.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

We are aware that, despite its long history, doubtless
strengths, and innovative contribute, IBE is currently an
outdated method. Anyway, we are also confident that the
STAR_ICMi could be ameliorated.

A first, important issue that should be addressed for a
better implementation of river biomonitoring is related to
the direct and indirect training efforts. In fact, when the
IBE was the official method in Italy, a training course was
annually realized by the author of the method, Prof.
Ghetti, and his collaborators for 19 years. In one week, in
Trento, participants learned the use of the method with
field samplings, laboratory analysis, data processing and
discussions. In addition, the application of the method
IBE was exhaustively explained in a single, comprehen-
sive manual (Ghetti, 1997). The implementation of
STAR_ICM perhaps lacks a similar teaching strategy, as
many courses are organized independently by several in-
stitutions and associations, often without coordination and
direct management of the authors. Furthermore, the infor-
mation relating to STAR_ICMi application is distributed
in a series of publications, while after some years of ap-
plications it would be better to concentrate them in a sin-
gle, definitive manual.

Finally, we propose here two possible improvements
to reduce the effort/time consumption for the data collec-
tion and processing and to better harmonize the history of
biomonitoring and the comparability of the relative data
in our country. Therefore, we would like to conclude this
paper with some suggestions, hoping that they could be
the subject of future discussion and applications.
i)   The first is related to the use of Surber nets and quan-

titative method. Since the STAR_ICM (unlike other
methods such as the French, IBGN) is not strictly
quantitative, because it involves numerical estimates
of organisms, samples could be collected for example
using fixed-time kick-nets. Also by using these de-
vices, the multi-habitat approach could be maintained

as occurs in Denmark (Friberg et al., 2005), Belgium
(Gabriels et al., 2010), and Spain (Munné and Prat,
2009). Interestingly, in a recent work Buss and collab-
orators (2015) reported that in the United States, kick-
nets are used in more than 60% of the State/Federal
biomonitoring protocols, whereas Surber, dredges,
Hess, and other fixed-area samplers are used in ~9%.

ii)  Our second suggestion is related to the taxonomic de-
tail. Since, according to us, it is not informative to use
the sub-genus level for few mayfly taxa, here we pro-
pose to re-establish family-level determination for
most groups, except for Ephemeroptera and Ple-
coptera, which should be considered at genus level.
This would allow: a) to reduce and simplify taxonomic
work; b) to obtain data that are comparable with dif-
fuse and long-term data records. We are aware that this
modification may have some consequences on the ref-
erence conditions already measured, but these changes
may be introduced starting from the next verification
of reference conditions.

iii) Finally, in our opinion some changes could improve
the reliability of the STAR_ICM. For example, there
is some confusion about the source of ASPT (derived
from BMWP) scores in the STAR_ICM index
(Buffagni and Erba, 2007; Buffagni et al., 2008), and
some problems could arise from the adoption of
scores originating from biomonitoring in the United
Kingdom (Davy-Bowker et al., 2008). The adoption
of BMWP scores designed for Mediterranean coun-
tries (Jáimez-Cuéllar et al., 2002) or the development
of specific scores for Italian watercourses could be
an improvement for the assessment of ecological sta-
tus with the STAR_ICM index. The latter option
would be possible by using information gathered
with the IBE protocol during its 20 years of applica-
tion. Moreover, the precision attained by the moni-
toring system is an essential requirement of the WFD
(Clarke, 2013), and it is crucial to clearly discrimi-
nate between watercourses in good and less than
good ecological status. To date little effort was made
to assess the precision of the STAR_ICM (Laini et
al., 2014) and, more generally, to estimate the uncer-
tainty of the biotic indexes adopted after the WFD
(but see Clarke, 2013).
We are confident that the adoption of the suggested

modifications, although not substantial in the architecture
of the method, would have interesting repercussions. They
would make it possible to shorten time, costs, and efforts
required for each sampling (both in the field and in the
lab), thereby increasing the number of stations that can be
sampled seasonally by ARPA or local Agencies. In addi-
tion, they would re-establish a bridge with the past, allow-
ing a better use of the long-time series of IBE data, that
would share the same taxonomic detail.
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